
f. c. engelmann, goyernor general, r. e. baird, uni-

versity president, and grant davy, minister of public

works, opened the tory building ut 9 a.m. f riday. when
flot acting in their officiai capacities, these men are

politicol science professors.

intellect marries tile soil
by grant dovy

"1minister of public works"

Dean Harries, Your Hanour, Mr.
Chirman of the Board, Mr. Vice-
Chancellor a n d President, Dis-
tinguished Guests, Ladies and
Gentlemen, Members of the Student
Body, Faculty Members:

1 shahl try ta keep my remorks
on this memorabie occasion ta a
mnimum because of the inclement
weather and because of sanme sliglit
deloy in fitting the frant doors
properly on this beautiful building.

My coleague, the Premier, has
directed me ta apologize for his
foilure, this once, ta perform hîs
usual miracle of arranging for the
wetlier ta be more suitoble for a
ceremony of this kind.

My sympathies go out ta Dean
Hrries for the inconvenience ta
whicli he and his horses-pardon me
ssocites-have been exposed for

so mony years, but he hos assured
me that lic is more thon stisfied
niow thet lie has this new commerce
building as o nerve-center for his
mcny enterprises.

t s, i am sure, a motter of no
uite pride ta him-especially in
ioht of the criticisms we on the

ofier side of the river have heard
over the years about commerce stu-
dents being mere money-grubbers-
thot lie has been abie ta attract ta
his enterprise sa mony phiiosophers
(viitli s0 much comman sense), his-
torions, anthropologists-to Say
nothing of the initiative lielias
shewn in appointing such ai dis-
tinguished psychoiagist, Dr. Som
Smith, ta co-ordinate the planning
of his activities.

Perhaps i u s t amne more
comment about Dean Horries
might be in order bere-despite
our awareness of the foct thot
lie sbuns publicity and re-
fuses ta take credit for bov-
ing been tbe driving force in
getting this beoutiful build-
ing under woy. We on tbe
other side of tbe river-under
the "red-ligbt" as some cam-
pus wogs like ta say-bave

letter________ __

May 1 use the medium cf The
Gtewoy ta clarify an itemn appear-
in, in the Nov. 16 issue enitied
"No Smoking".

The university is not cracking
down an smoking in clessrooms and
lobs.

Tlie university is upholding the
lows cf Canada, the Province of
Alberta and the City of Edmonton,
which prahibit smoking in class-
rooms, theatre, and in laboratories
wvhre flammabie liquids are in use.
Thes 0 laws are designed and were
encîed for the protection af ail
PCrsons using public facilities, in-
luding facilities et the University

Of Alberta.
"No Smoking" signs are being

Ploced in new classroomis and in
reos wliere signs have been remav-

ed. The paragraph, Fire Equipment,
On Page 35 of the Students' Hand-
book, 1966-67 applies with equal
forceI ta "Na Smoking" slgns.

C. H. Saunter,
Superintendent of Buildings Office

often feit (but 1 bosten to
add, in line with our well-
known policy of bonds-off the
university, neyer expressed)
that the university bas been
too mucb- of on ivory-tower,
that it bas mode no attempt
to relate wbat it does ta tbe
reol life of this great Province
and its grect people.

It has been Dean Harries' life-
long ambition ta marry inteliectual
abstractions with things of the sali
-- whot better way thon ta bring
his rodeo ta the campus. And let
me remind you that this great ex-
periment of modern education has
gained nation-wide attention and
support-Maple Leaf Gardens wiii
neyer be the same.

Now, Mr. Chairman, my function
here is a simple one-but as a Social
Creditor it appeals ta me. It is
merely ta turn aver ta you, Mr. Vice-
Chancellar, the keys ta this great
building, and briefly, ta poy tribute
ta the architects, the planners (and
1 say in ail humility, many of them
drawn f ram my own department),
and aur friends af long standing,
the controctars "Bill" Burns and
"Red" Dutton, for the splendid job
they did in making this great build-
ing possible.

The first part of the function,
Mr. Vice-Chancellor, is af course
purely symbolic-if for no other
reason thon the fact aur suppliers
in Toronto have not yet delivered the
keys.

The Chirman of this wonderfui
meeting has very kindly fashianed
a replico of the key, however, and
t wii be my greait priviiege in a
short time ta turn it over ta yau.

i con think of no better way ta
express my appreciotian for the
craftmonship of this great building
sa obviously thon mention, with no
little pride, just a few of the exciting
innovations you will shortly have an
appartunity ta see (but nat neces-
sorily see through).

First, we decided thot if 'we
put in fast, efficient elevotors
we could save mucb floor
space in front of the elevators
-hence the narrow but quite
functional corridor you con
see just ta your reor.

Second, we have effected great
economnies whiie at the same time
providîng something quite new in
visuel effects with aur $450 win-
dows. Much of the crîticismn about
these windows is, i am sure, the
rer.ult of misunderstanding about
their structure and function. It was

neyer aur intention that the window
unit or the window be hermetically
sealed-after ail, the air condition-
ing system has been deiayed slightly
(about one year).

Furthermore, the icing af the
windows was planned, nat accidentai
-as the ice thaws late in the dlay,
water occumuiotes in the window
units ond is then drawn off by the
coretaking staff os an ecanamy
measure and ta compensate, in the
top levels of the tower, for the fact
that the woter pressure in the
fountoins and ather unmentionabie
facilities is aimost non-existent.

Tbe innovation of wbicb
we are most proud is the
complete absence of sound-
pioofing tbrougbout mast of
tbe tower. Tbis, 1 must ad-
mit, storted off as a pure
economy meosure but we
bave sance Iearned, ta aur de-
igbt, tbat it bas contributed

ta tbe already weII-known
1 a c k of communication
among tbe tenured and un-
tenured members of tbe De-
portment of Philosopby.

Finaliy, there is the beautiful ex-
panse of slippery tule you see just
outside the main doors.

Our purpose in providing this
quite expensive architecturai gem
was twafoid: f irst, in the rainy
season water accumulates moking
it veritabie reservoir af naturai re-
sources for which aur great Social
Credit party is sa famous; second, in
weather like to-day, the high level
of human breakage provides the
Medicol Faculty, at no edded ex-
pense ta the great people of this
great province, wth human frac-
tured guinea pigs (or dogs, if you
prefer).

Now, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, we on
the other side of the river have
heard many criticisms f rom this side
of the river-nat of course, Sir, f rom
yau---about this great building. 1
have been directed by my colleague,
the Premier, nat ta engage in re-
criminations for we feel that these
finks an the facuity and among the
iunatic fringe of the student body
are a greater thorn in your side thon
a threat ta aur position.

My colleague, the Premier, spoke
with our Leader last evening, and
He informed my colleague, the
Premier, that He is satisfied with the
building--and whot is good enough
for Hum is gaad enough for the
Premier, and what is good enough
for the Premier is gaod enough for
me.
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... ot tbe unofficiol officiai Tory opening

opening legitimizes
tory building grades

by f. c. engelmonn
"igovernor-generol"

Dean Harries, Mr. Vice-
Chancellor, my fellow Aiber-
tans!

This balmy winter day re-
minds me of the time when 1
came to the Prairies. Then,
teacher and student were
glad to have something to
keep the snow out. But to-
day, softer men and women
need ta teach and study in
greater comfort.

This magnificent building
represents what made this
Province great, and what as-
sures it future greatness:
harsemonship and learning.
Its tower, this cathedral of
learning, keeps healthy the
body encasing the scholar's
mind as he climbs fourteen

stories while the elevatars
serve maintenance and con-
struction. Its corridors are
designed ta establish the most
intimate contact between
teachers and students any-
where in North Amnerica.

Before 1 open this building,
1 must rectify a most un-
fortunate situation. Over-
eager professors and students
have done business within its
walls, though until now it has
remained unopened. It gives
me pleasure taoannounce that
Her Majesty has graciously
consented to legitimize al
that has taken place here
since September, including
ail marks, from nine ta one.

And now 1 open this build-
ing in the nome of aur
graciaus Queen wham God
may save!


